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MEMORIAL DAY IS OBSERVED P TIBe--I- fmm
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Lincoln's Gettysburg Address
Read at Memorial Day Exercises By Miss Helen Adele Wicke.

"Pour Hcnro nnd seven voars ngo our fnthem brought upon tills conti-

nent a new Nation, cnncrlvcil In Liberty and ilcdlcntcil to the proposition
Hint nil men nro created eininl. Now o are encased In a great civil war,
testing whether that nation, or any nation no conceived and ho dedicated,
tan long endnro. Wo nro met on n gient linttlcflcld of that war. Wo are
iret to dedicate part of It an tho lltial rcstlng-plac- of those who hero gavo
their lives Hint Hint Nation might live. It Is altogether fitting and proper
that wo should do this. Hut in a larger senso wo cannot dedicate, wo can
not consecrate, wo cannot Jiallow, this ground. Tho bravo men, living and
dead, who struggled here, liavo coiiHcciHtcd It far above our power to mid or
jletract. Tho world will lltllo noto nor long remember whnt wo say hern,
but It can nncr foigct what they did hero. It Is for us, tho living, rather
to bo dedicated hero to tho tinllnlshod work that thoy hnvo thus far bo
nobly cnirled on. it Is rnllicr for us to bo hero dedicated to tho great
task remaining beforo us; Hint from theso honored dead wo tako Increas-
ed dovollnn In tho cnuso for which they hero gavo tho laRt full mensiiro of
devotion; lh.it wo hero l'lghly resoho that tho dead sjinll not have died In
vain, Hint I ho Nation shall, under Coil, liaio a now birth of freedom, and
that government of tho people, by tho people, and for tho peoplo shall not
perish from tho enrth."

DISPLAY OF MILITARY
IS NOTABLE

(Continued from Pago 1)
matching, and to some who still feel
nhlo to foot It In tho muffled bent of
tho drum this was n keen disappoint
incut. Hut us each year thins the
ranks of the Cirnnd Army thoso who
icinaln nto less nhlo to stnnd tho
strnln of n bard march In tho hot sun
liven the luiidrncd legulnrs found the
ascent of tho .ludd stiect hill a brcntb
taking task, and It would have liccn
manifestly Impossible for tho veterans
to liavo been In lino, although sovcral
ntoutly contended Hint they could
hlko ns far as over, and that nil thoy
wanted was a chance to piovo It.

Spanish War Veterans In Line.
Tho two local uuups of Votornns of

tho Spanish War wero woll roprcsonl-rd- .

Hooievoll Ciimji of this ilty and
Mnnslleld Camp of I'ort Shatter tunii
rd out nbout half a sto.o of mon cadi,
and pinudly can led their colors in tho
pnrade. Tho only fraternal order to
participate was tho Order of lied
Men, who put eighteen men In tho col
ii tit ti. decoialed with tho broad red
mull of tho older. Tho Terrltoilal
and County governments wero also
lopresculcd.,

Ilrlgodlcr (ienernl M M Macomb,
commanding tho Department of Ha
wall, was grand mnrshnl of tho parade
Lieutenant Colonel Aichlbald Camp-
bell, adjutant general, and Lieutenant
Andrews, his porsounl nhlo, enmpris
ed his staff, rollnvvlng tho grnnd mar
slial, in tho order named, camo tho
band of tho 1st Inrantiy. V S, A., tho
provisional battalion Coast Artillery
Corps, commanded by Major Timber-
lake; tho 3rd battalion, 2nd Infantry,
Major Wholloy; tho Marino battalion
lioiu Camp Very, Major Novllloj Hoy-a- l

Hawaiian Hand; 1st Regiment. Na
tional (liiard of Haw nil, Colonel

,- - A

Admiral Wallor C. Covvlcs accom-
panied b) Lleiilonnnt Klovcns; Hoo
sovelt Camp and Mansllcld Camp,
Mpanlsh war Veterans; members of
tho Grand Army of tho Hcpublic, In
carriages; Acting Governor Mott-Hml-

mid Blaff In motor-car- ; tho
spenker of tho day, Wallaco It,

Mnyor Pern and city ofllclnls.
Thousand Men In Line.

Tho men under nrms mndo a splen-
did showing, tho sovcral commnnds
adding lo tho general effect I von or
tho memorial pageant. About 1000
men wero III lltin nml tlm .nl.i.ni
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Jam Columbia the Fair,
But brave and strong,

And ever (or the Right I dare
Against the Wrong.

With tumult and with shouting loud

Beyond the sea
They crown kings amid the crowd

In jubilee.

In my land of mead and maize,
Of oak and elm,

A'Queen I, uncrowned, who sways
A throneless realm.

I am not garbed in ancient gear,
Yet, clothed with might,

I face the'future, year on year
Of dawning light.

Europe loud with trumpet blaro

Her kings acclaim.
I am Columbia the Fair,

The queenllest darnel
ROBERTUS LOVE

ic.icrai; Lieutenant Colonel
Short, ciunrtcrmaster gcncrnl. Uepro-scntln-

tho CJty and County govern
trent was Mayor Kern, accompanied
Ly Supervisors Harry Murray M.
(. Amana.

Tho procession la the first In main
years in which tho ifoval Hawnllau
Hand, acting ns tho military hand of
tho 1st Infantry, N. fl. II., has been
without the twirling baton of Caplnln
Herger. Yesterday tho veteran lender
left for Cermnny, and In his place to
day, marching nt the head of tho band,
was Drum Major David Naone, who is
I'cxt to Captain Herger in point of se
niority. As a military leader Drum
Major Naono was cpilto n success, and

null Captain Helper havo bin
pulling bandsmen toll tip tho .ludd
Ktiecl hill ho would probably thank
his stars Hint his vacation commenc-
ed ono day beforo Memorial Day.
Flowers In Carriages.

Tho surrey In which tho
tlrand Army veterans rodo was bank-
ed down with flowers which they took
to tho cemetery In their personal caro
to put upon their enmrndo's graves.

wero every where, many bas-

kets being sent to tho executive
grounds at tho last minute to ho Inken
out in tho cnrrlnges, although tho ma
Jorlty of pieces and loose blossoms
v.ero taken to the cemetery yesterday
afternoon, nml put in place.

TJio sailor dead were remembered
by their comrades, ns worn also tho
dend of tho Marino Corps. Tho men
of tho Honolulu naval station got up a
generous subscription list to decornto
tho Navy plot.

FLOWERS DECK
FINAL RESTING PLACE

(Continued 1)
crcpltudc and tho ravage of war, they
Ht 111 faced tho future, to do over ngaln
I he deeds of their past, tat tho lltllo
Una of living veterans directly in
front of the hendstono of tho departed
comrades. One or two, unable to bear
tho heat of tho sun, wero compelled
to acknowledge tho ngo that Is nil
xanclng upon them so pitilessly. Thoy
mixed umbrellas, and perhaps dream-
ed of tho days when they marched
through sunshine twlco as hot, toward
tho cncW and posslhla (loath, with
rcarccly a thought of tho tcmpernluro.

Across the tow of graves, from this
lltllo remnant of tho greatest nrmv
America over saw, flanking tho small
fngstnrr In tho center of tho plot,
Blood eight soldiers clad In klinkl.
Captain O'Sulllvau and ills detach
ment of men from tho National Guard.

strumr out for fnllv imtr mito Ti,lUl"'lnB the grenler portion of tho sor-

lino of march was from tho executive ?lco ,,1CS0 lnpn- - contrasting In lohust
grounds along King to Alakea, up M llc"1"1 nml y"""K "'rcngth tlio
akoa and Hnima In Vineyard, nl- - n ae"'1 warfor ' ""to. stood nt rigid
Vlnoynrd to Niiuanu, mid out Nuuallllut'c"t'()"
to tho comolory. Arrived thoro, tho ,nrt '" "'0 program was n s

took up a position on "y- - 'I1C Hil"Ks that were Niild In tho
Kohliison lane, on tho slight rlso over- - ritual, tho reading of Abraham

tho burial ground, and remain- - coln'n Gcttsburg address, and or "Tho
oil (hero during the exorcises. Veterans,," was nothing now it has
No Accident Reported, hecntno a custom banded down by tlio

Theio wns not a;i nccldent lo mar Jrrs nnd tho words aro familiar to
tho day, cither within tho ranks or on almost ovcry school child,
tho streets nlong tho lino ot march. Yo' Hm sorvlco novor Is glvon
Nor did rain fall during tho coromo- - mon and women aro not deeply nrfoct-nle- s

al tho comotury. Nearly ovory Cl '"' throata do not grow hus'cy at
Momorlal Day has been marked by a momorlos rccnlled.
hleady drlzzlo in Niiuanu valley, and Ono touching Incident not oxpcclcd
thoso who hnvo attended from year to mi a part of tho program probably cro-)cn- r

havo lislonod to tho ritual to tho atecl moro Intonso emotion to tho
of falling drops, but I'ors of tho 0. A, H, and to thoso

although tho Sklos threatened era who understand tho rommico of
and nllhough wero a fovv

flurries during tho outward
tho rain off, "Peaceful Ho tho
dead tho rain rails tho say-
ing, and had thu heavens tho

their

am

Let

and

nml

seen
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tho Army than uny other event of tho
day. While Adjutant L. L. La I'lerro
was reading tho roll call of tho dead,
whtlo tho llring squad stood at atten-
tion over the lino of graves and sol

pooplo would havo applied this ns con- - cmn sllenco hung over tho great as- -

solution and taken It philosophically sombly, tho clear notes or a buglo
and ns a matter or course, but that It' tang nut along tho road nearby, from
did lint ratu was tho subject of many, tho lines of soldiers along tho high
congratulations. way. It was tho "Assomhly Call,"

Willi Acting Governor Mott-Smll- warning strngglors rrom tho ranks In
ns members or his military stall, wero tcturn and propuro for action. It was
Pnlnnel .1. W. .Tones, ndliitnnt cpnprnt a warnluir to which the malor nortlnn

Coj'no and Zlegler; Kamchamcua Ca- - or tho National Guard of Hawaii; lor tho greatest Army tho United States
del battalion, Major Kamuloplll; Hear Lieutenant Colonel Plshcr, paymaster over had will novcr again respond,

1,'

But

with

BLdLlFFrF:lEIn introducing Miss Helen Adelo Pair Onks or Seven Vines was fought;
Wlcke, who read the nddrcss made by Oni. I. II. .loliiislnn was severely
Abraham Lincoln at Ibo dedication of wounded nml Hie inmninud of the
tho GettJHhiirg monument, the (i A., Confelerato arm fell upon (Jen Hob
II. Host Commander spoko brlollv, ro
Intliig ngnin the Incidents lending up
to that battle, vvhc i so mnuv thou

of nung men, on both slde.i.
gave up their lives. Ilo told In lolly of
the battle nml of tho Incidents pre-
ceding tho erpcllon of tho niemnrlnl
nml tho consecration of the .Nallnna'
park established on Hint blood) bll
to be n permnueut monument In tin
dend soldiers.

men
Hie great b.il

for llbertv had upon
singe liven the preach

"pence any price" saw
was a n light to n flnlsli.

Recalls
To veterans tnJ.nl

to place the flovvcri reniemhianto
on tho departed

program I ho cemeitry was Inlet nummary no
as follows- - vividly the part'vou vole, then Inking
Hltiinl . Tun III, Comilr tbo of battle, on the march or
rraver...IL J. (Irceno, Chaplain t In enmp or possibly nt homo dinting
Hllual l otn.iimiilei the restraint of neeessilj or tlr--
AdcHtn Kldeles" ... A.Hawnllnn Hand tllm8innru provcnteil nu

Headin- g- I ho Veterans -J Joining tlio army until a later date.
Prcsl.YonY Lincoln's Gettysburg Ad- - ,T" " iM ""' l,nrt r,,r "l0

dless Miss Helen Adelo Wlckol Nnllmi to pay trlbuto of respect
AihlrosK Wnllaco It. Knrrlngloii In honor of tho

Call tho Dead who entered tho of war tliat.thelr
L. L. I'lerro, AdJt. J country might Indeed b a nalloii of

Hllual Cbnplnlii ,, i4 In overflow.
Decoration of Craves Olllter of tho

Day Comrades,
Salute the Dead

National Guard tin I Post

"Amcrlcn" Hand Audience
HcucdlUlon

after
been

(1 A. It , plowshare, nsscnibl) of
Iong rodo incineration lire, vllalltv

palllclpuled In f It
Deltr, Poler lies.

It. .1 arcnn, C M Huberts, William
McCniidlcsB, It I) P.llsworth,
W V Mackay, M M.irtiner,
W A Jiiines T Cnpclnnil, W
I. II A Htrout Other
soldiers, inembeis of the Post

In A. ,

icy mill ... r
members or Post

In nil nllit I 'ill If lf til I tin ii n
Hepulillcs

lelurn v II Wilkinson
Is confined nt home bj Illness

Shoriunn Is Ivn.ilil
v

IS

(Continued 1)

Louisville, Ky , and It In do
part t thai move- -

nt tlm ifiiip unrn lioiTllll. I

ruirymcl,MnK

"'""'"hi"!"

elton.
nml operating ngalnsl

Johnston and Gen Heaurcgaid,
fif Klillob.

ert lco,

.taa.

I'rnetlenllv all the who In
win fame as leaders In

tie human come
the action.
crs at that
II Tight -- mid
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assembled' here

ri lives comrades.
Tho thli doubt i

.Tied Post 1" lino
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llio Hist

lug with cherished memories.
To our citizens

world (he battles had
fought, after tho pearo had

ileclnred and the warriors Iml left tho
Held to llterall) liirn the Into

members of the George tho this com
Do Post, Xo LI, who in Ihol lias mid

mid tho ,y lt,as( tlu isous
vlto weio George llillnil.i .,

(leorgo
Smith,

Perry,
and old

not who

Six weio
ilinl.ln
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Po

mniilu
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Tho

Lessons Taught.
To what purpose did romradeh

illy on the id battle' What was
the gain to tliose who should come nf
cr, that ou and the who

Joined the eclebralinn were Itlch- - ,l(, Kr,lu,H u,nM houhl put

other tbo

never

Home

been

sword

inur

life, health and home comforts on tho
altar National sacrifice lo establish
I" "lls "'' Kient"l "f nilout tho cniintrv, and soinn of them'

may
and

at the

51

trom
was tills

men military

were

comriides

tlio principle Individual llhirl) re
gardless aco or cued.

How ois, this assembly, the flnga
that deck tho tho
our wars, remind j on nml teach us

Hie peoplo Itcpuhllc do not
forget, though the "Ingrntltudo

for tlio living Is proverbial.
Of mngulllreiit mmy

than hundred men as-

sembled under thn Plug fifty caiu
ngo, u lucre handful remains.

That war hundred thou
innd lives,

Today prarllcnlly ninety millions of
women, mid children nro offer- -

llielr Imlng incmorlnl nml wo nroPlfty years ngo our
Ifm. Is tbo fairestthatl "gratlludowero finally n.csed lo the fact '""' ''" I"'H "lt I'crlun.o fioui tbobo--Ja hitter and a bloody struggle was

lll'nrl-no- tthem. 'I hej know It was win
As what Uieso me..parade. '"'. " "nturnlly draw lessonsGeneral Grant had Inken Port Do...

Knrly In llio month April "''" '" ",r " "i..ii..i.k.
Grnnt Sherman,
Gen.
l.n.l r.,it.l,t ilm Iml t lo Hern

12.

?.r.

of
of

of
of

nt

of

into this

Held

or

ot
of

of
Tho

graves or heroes of

that of tills
of

that of moro
four thousand

cost four

men,

loio

that
of

Gospel of efficiency.
livery and every Incident, ev

ery him cpsm nml every temporary fall

tho io.s from kll , wounded mid '"' ,'".ry. H'.c." '" ""I1 KT'.nl Ktr,"Kfn
" "' ""l",h " "missing was more than ten thousand "",,'.,Milnilloii; all tl,l.)gs will,

men on etch side. Admiral Pnrragut
had enlered tlio Mississippi and Nowl " "' '"'""J f"1"'1' w,'rk "'

" '' -- ' A,r'Orleans had mm rend, red '.' ,

Tho but In of the Monitor and tho " (.cupel of l.lll. lency,

Gen. Mc! '"' " ' "' '' " ''" l"Merrlu.no bad loughl
fr vvl.l.h they died. Is tboClvllan nt tho head or two hundred '"';""" ' " w" '"" "'" nl1 "'"Ithousand men had started the Grand

''" ' ' "", c'llM"' " e,'l,ivIArmy of tho Potomac on Its way to
r R"lB ",pn,la rce ","s' frpn

Itkhmond. Tho Vorklown slego had ,'1
Kovernmeu. and tlio soverbeen successful 1 he Union army had III'".

of llio Indlv Idunl. I tneans hareached the Chlcahomlny. Irn miles oKMjf
,l1' llitlnMon based on birth or bloodnorth or Itl.hmond Norfolk had been

recaptured and McClellm.-- s advanco I""" 1'nrUlie.l from our law.,, Hint our
shall stmid between laborwas In full swing On tlio 31t of B'.inunt

"'' "'I' "'! I'etvvee.i the weak and the1802. Hie 'Indecisive, bnltlo of
slrnng, between the Individual and the
(Viriinriitlou. between want and wenl.h

Sachs for

DryGoods

ftrTn--i i1frffijfBWnffi '- - &b'4fa&jiux.&&' d.i i , iw4k 1. i 4-.i- .;. .: vv,"'MMS"jB'lt1ti

DUTY PLAIN
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I and give us Hie guarnuteo of slu.plo
Justice to each mid nil."

Tlu individual American, If ho
'

would make tho most of his freo
hands, U ho would havo thoso fico
lips utter that which bespeaks tho
creates! good, ror blmseir and his

if ho would reap tho

.Mt ' S

suit
you look at.

can
a

as
as

If line of
not best

hi would not
find

THE

Cor. Sts

3E
full measuro of heuelit from the rights If nnv veiernns here could
or and the snvoiolgui) loresie this da) when thai Plug vvhh h
of the Individual, that fieo and uure vou followeil Khoiild wave over llichn
strained Amerlcnn must be elllclent - islands, here In a thou
bo must "know how." alien peoplo ns well us the Amerlcnn
The American Standard. born, protection from foreign foe and

All the ardor of youth, all tbo ppe protection In Hi" of Individ
rlence of mature vonrs, all the lire of ital freedom and i.elf government
patriotism, nit the courage and lo.ilt Local Conditions,
of n true heart are wasted mid need- - It Is given to us In know, here ami
Icxslv h.ii rlllc ed. If moral and now. Hat among nil Die places of the
high Heals are not hmked hv Individ cmtli where our 1'lng Hunts upon tho
mil efllc lencv This Is especially trim inuinrts of a National outpoil, Micro
In this part of our loimlo, where the Is none enrh In Is brought
nverngo Ameiliau wis Hie simulant homo In the intelligent nml patriotic
lor a rommutiltv nu.ncrlinllj alien. citizen, the extent to which our

Sean the bliinr of our country, depends on tho successful practise of
draw from jour own experience, and tho Gospel of Hftlrirncy.
everywhere ou fliul Hint of Vctuinns of our wars sense tho Hit- -

tho Individual and elllilency of organ- - nation Intuitively. Odlccrs and men
irallon has won Hie battles and crown- - of the army live tho gospel of efllelcn- -

'rd tho drcarv and grilling campaigns cy in jour dally routine and tbo so--

wllh victory. railed play at war. Patriotic Amerl
Germany's Contribution. ' mil men ntid women nro b) lliolr ox- -

livery American knows Ibo slory of nmplo tho missionaries or tho cause.

Ho blller dais of Valley Porge 1 ! service thoy perform prompted

uieutlv has tbo Nation shown Its np
preilatlou of the part plncd by liar-o- n

von ii, the Germnu patriot
who whljiped WaKblnglou's bravo men
Into an elllclent mmy. Ono of tho
wrlte.s on tbo Hevolullon snvs "Tho

In drill, organization, dis-
cipline mid accountability wero over
come h) tbo fortunate arrival of a
tlinrniighl) competent mm., Steuben
who had at Prague and other
laities ot the Sovcn Years' War on
llio pirhonal stall of tho Great Fred
erle k Ilo joined Washington ns a
volunteer mid later when bo proved
his for tho position ho
was appointed Inspector general of
the am.) He Introduced n deflnlln
plan of In the Infantry,
nrtlllorv, cavalry and engineers; bo
deviled n svstein of neiniintnblllty for
public preperlv which resulted In
eno. .noun. saving; ho taught llio troops
how to caro for their nrms; ho gavo
them their llrst drill book and regu
latlons ror troops In ncllvo scrvlco;
ho pciVonalb drilled them until they
could execute maneuvers with credit
ablo exactness. It was to do theso
things Hint he had been selected and
rent over by the Prench ministers. In
view or their plans to aid tho Ameri-
can rai.ho with men. and
moiiej. Ibey wit hod In Improve tho
mllltnty elllilency or tho American
arm j."

lo this training, Washing-
ton's hunters mid trappers and farm- -

eis, our forefathers, wero ablo to
make every ouncn nf vllnllty mid skill
count for Us full value In 'n well or
gnulzi'd and patriotic, though poverty-Htrliike-

army.
Lesson of Dull Run. ,

The battle of Hull Hut. was n tor- -

ilhlo example of liiollii lency. Our

Don't Buy the first
Remem-

ber that you buy
clothing with repu-
tation almost cheap

ordinary makes.

For instance, consider
ALFRED DENJAMIN'S
CLOTHES. this
clothing was the

America it
room in our ttorc.
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purpose

where
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olllelency

Onlyl
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deficiencies

served

orgm.lrntion

munitions

Thanks

by tho conviction Hint the heteroge
neous, cosmopolitan, cumptex mid

mixture ot r.itci and national
llles can bo molded Into a pntrio'.h,
elllclent, seir governed nnd well

whole.
Our Responsibilities.

Whnt handful of Americans Is there
with so much to do and such a short
time l which to ilo It as tho citizens
or this community where ou mid
have made our homes?

So. no there be, wenk and vascillat
In t;. who would shift tbo burden in
other shoulders, 'lhelr timid hearts
do not mid shall not control Was It

not Purragul, repblng to tho messngo
of probable torpedoes in the waters
through which his ships must pais,
gavo the order "Damn tho torpedoes'
Go ahead!"? Sennlor Cullotn tells or
President Lincoln's visit In the Army
or tho Potomac In September of ISi,,
Just beforo thn battle of Antletam.
The President with a friend went out
for a walk beforo sunrise. Just ns tho
sun was rising they reached n com-
manding point; tho President stopped,
placed his left hand upon his friend's
shoulder, mid, slowly .waving his right
In I ho direction nf thn great rltv nf
tents, said "What Is nil this before
us?"

"Why, Mr. President, that Is Hi ..

McCleilm.'s urniy."
"No, my friend, no," replied Lincoln

soberly, "this la General Mct'lelhm's
bodyguard."

Whal does It profit us, If we be or
gunlred mill perfected, nml we slnna
Bllll? The full Gospel of lltllrlenry
was voiced by General Grant when he
rent tho message, "I shall tako no
backward steps." .The motto of Com-
mander Wlnslovv of the Kenrsnrgfl
was, "When In doubt, light " PrrKl

I' nflcr having apparently won a,,i,.t Lincoln sent n message to Goner- -

victory, wero pin in rout neenuso they ,1 Grant beforo Itlrliinotul. which read,
did not know how In light in n Ion.- - -- j have seen vour dispatch expressing
pnrnry reveise In n leceiitly.puh jour unwillingness In hrenk vnur hold
llslieil honk, one vvhn was a prlvato 111 who. o you nre Neither am I willing
the lehel rnnks during that battlo lellsiold on with bulldog grip and chow
or tho Inelll. lency or tho ('onfoelorato, mid eliokn ns much ns possible" Gen.
cnnimm.ileis, evidenced by their mil- - Grant's messngo to (ion Meado at
nro tn promptly rnllnvv up tho ail van Cold Harbor was. "Tbo moment II

and march on In Washington. tomos certain that m. assault raiinnt
Tho wnr tnugl.t that lopsided clll succeed, suspend tho offensive, hut

clone) Is possible The onicle.it clll-- t when ono does siiecei'd, push It vigor-ve-

If not Hynnnymnui with tho mid If necessary pilo In llio
elcnl aiilnmalic mnthlno. Tho citizen, troops at the successful point rrom
and tbo soldlor must possess lull In-- wherever they em. ho taken." Some
live. Ilo must bo aggroislvo us Weill whoro In un old hymn runs tho line,
as lnl- 'Tor wo must light ir wo would win.

Muuy of tho faults or tho army when ..cronso our courage, Lord."
llrst assembled wero wiped out by Me- - Youth ol Hawaii.
Clollnn Hie drlllmnsler of tho Civil) Wo much preach tho gosped of pa
War 'I ho smashing vigor of General trlollsm nnd eniclcney If tho youth of
Giant was necessary tn glvo Ibo great lluwnll aro to rlso to their npportunl
nrmv eonlldenco In Itsoir and thus ex- - tics nnd boRt bervo our country It Is
ert Its lull power ror tho causo for ensj to becomo a supremely solllsh,
which It wns lighting. 'dollar-gettin- mathlno that crushes

Plfty vears ago our Socrctnry of out tho very spirit e.r freedom mid In-

state uttered prnpl.otlc words regard- - divlduallty for which jou rougl.t.
lug thu future ot tho Pacific, but lew (Continued on Page 4)


